Recognizing the importance of community support, the Brockport Community Museum amended its bylaws during 2010 to include the following classifications of membership:

**First Friends**
Provide significant, continuing support to the Museum.

**Supporting Friends**
Make financial contribution to the Museum.

**Service Friends**
Contribute talent and effort to the Museum.

**Collections Friends**
Lend or donate items to the Museum.

The Museum Thanks These Friends:

**First Friends**
Emily L. Knapp Museum
SUNY College at Brockport Archives
Capen Fire Museum

**Supporting Friends**
Interpretive panel sponsors:
- SUNY College at Brockport (2008): “Higher Education...”
- The Protectives Inc. #1 (2010): “Fire Fighting...”
- The Brockport Fire Department (2011): “Fire Fighting...”
- Express Mart and Northside Service Center (2011): “Canal Commerce...”
- The seven historic downtown churches (2013): “Historic Downtown Churches”
- Fourth Grade classes of Mary Wanzer and Eileen Jungbluth (2013): “Main Street...”

**Exhibit cases:**
- Brockport Central School District; Oak exhibit cases
- Hitchcock Jewelry store: Glass display case

Continued
Friends of the Museum

Service Friends

Brian C. Davis (Scranton); Museum web site construction
Kevin Johnson; Klafelnk, Heise & Johnson P.L.L.C., Attorneys at Law

Collections Friends

William G. Andrews
William Clifford

Interviewees

2012 [all?]
Jane Avery
Anna Mary (Duff) Battilyon
Jean (Martin) Brooks
George Burlingame
Henry Dilger
Marion Dilger
Lucille (Keenan) Doherty
Carol (Ruger) Dolan
George T. Dunn
Bob Ellis
Bill Fitzgerald
Elizabeth (Bott) Fitzgerald
Margaret (?) & George Foster
Susan Henion
Ray Keenan
Marilyn Losee
Don Luce
Earl Luce, Jr.,

Duane Mault
Neva Mault
Albert McBride
Jean (Nelson) Moore
Noel (Connors) Myers
Bud Nichols
Emma Osborne
Everett & Pat Peake
Carolyn (Luce) Rau
Virginia Robb
Lucille (Swanger) Roberts
Janet (Richards) Rowe
John & Alice Seymour
Anna & Robert Shepherd
Ann Smith
Gilbert & Carol Sparks
Don Swanger
Ken Swanger
Betty Wing